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ABSTRACT
The four experiments described here are part of a 5-year
program focused on determining whether day-neutral and
short-day strawberries would be suitable for commercial off-
season/winter (temperate climate) production in green-
houses. All research was performed using container-grown
plants fertigated through a capillary mat production system
with heat supplied under the benches. The first experiment
focused on stolon development. The second experiment
investigated the influence of stolon removal on berry pro-
duction and included the removal of flowers for the first
three weeks. The third and fourth experiments were con-
ducted as a comparison of university research (experiment 3)
versus a commercial operation (experiment 4). In experiment
one, of 13 cultivars, ‘AC Wendy’ plants produced significantly
more stolons than the other cultivars. In experiment two,
stolon production peaked at weeks 12 and 13, with
‘Chandler’ plants producing significantly more stolons (start-
ing at week 9) than the other cultivars. At week 13,
‘Seascape’ plants produced more total berry weight than
the other cultivars. The influence of stolon removal on
total berry weight varied, with ‘Evie-2+’ plants (large crowns)
producing higher total berry weight with the stolons on as
compared to ‘Evie-2’ plants, which produced higher total
berry weight with the stolons removed. In experiment 2,
fruit production was low and was probably a result of
deflowering for three weeks. Consequently, it may not be
advisable to deflower during the ‘off-season’ for greenhouse-
grown strawberries. In the final two experiments, which
involved a commercial cooperator as well as the university
greenhouse, it was found that of the five cultivars trialed,
the same cultivars at both sites produced the maximum
total berry weight. Stolon production differed at the two
locations, but the optimal time for stolon removal was simi-
lar. Thus, it is recommended that for winter greenhouse
production, stolons be removed initially at week 8 and
then at weeks 11–12 of the production cycle.
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Introduction

The United States of America (USA) is the world’s largest producer of straw-
berries, with the highest production in California, followed by Florida
(Morgan, 2012). Consumers in the USA are attracted to the complex flavors
and taste of the fruit (Colquhoun et al., 2012). Hence, there is a demand for
strawberries all year round. Arnade and Kuchler (2015) determined that
imports during the ‘off-season’ could benefit the strawberry industry by $520
million dollars annually, even if prices remained the same throughout the year.
This demand has stimulated research in the USA to develop a commercially
feasible method for the production of strawberries in the ‘off season’
(Ballington et al., 2008; Paparozzi et al., 2010; and Rowley et al., 2010).

Temperature and photoperiod have considerable effect on the strawberry
plant’s vegetative and reproductive growth. Most production is focused on
June-bearers that are sensitive to photoperiod such that flower buds are
initiated in the fall when days are short to produce a crop during the May–
June season. For June-bearers ‘Chandler’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’, the optimal
temperature for shoot growth and root growth is 30/25°C and 20/15°C,
respectively. The optimal temperature for fruit yield and fruit size is 20/15°C
in ‘Chandler’ and 30/25°C in ‘Sweet Charlie’ (Kadir, et al., 2006). Cooler
temperature requirements mean less ‘off season’ heating costs. On the other
hand, day-neutral cultivars may be better for the ‘off season’ since they are
insensitive to day length and will flower and fruit in moderate temperatures.
However, they do not initiate flowers above 30°C nor grow when temperatures
fall below 2°C (Pritts and Dale, 1989). Consequently, successful production at
low temperatures would require that operations be shifted to the controlled
environment of a greenhouse/heated high tunnel.

Stolon development is also influenced by growing conditions, varietal
characteristics, and cultural practices. According to Durner et al. (1984)
and Manakasem and Goodwin (2001), for both short- and long-day plants,
runner (stolon) production is stimulated by long days and air temperatures
above 26° day/22°C night. Leshem and Koller (1965) suggested that this
response is due to the increased activation of the vegetative buds on the
rosette crown. Darrow (1929) observed that runner removal increased the
size of the strawberries. A somewhat different result was reported by Portz
and Nonnecke (2010). They found that when runners and flowers were
removed, berry weight increased for day-neutral ‘Albion’ and ‘Tribute’ plants
but not for ‘Seascape’ plants. With day-neutral ‘Brighton,’ Forney and Breen
(1985) demonstrated that fruit production reduced stolon, inflorescence, and
branched crown emergence. The accumulation of dry matter in the fruits was
probably due to the translocation of reserves from other parts of the plant
because the growth rate of leaf buds and crowns approached zero, whereas
the dry weight of roots and petioles declined. To allow vegetative growth and
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to delay fruiting, it was recommended that flower buds be removed for the
first five to six weeks (Sanchez, 1999; LeBlanc et al., 1987; and Pritts and
Worden, 1988). Takeda and Hokanson (2003) observed that when flowers
were removed during the first few weeks of growth, yield and fruit weight
increased. Sanchez (1999) also recommended that in day-neutrals, the run-
ners should be removed to increase fruit size.

For most greenhouse operations, soilless culture is preferred and plant
performance may depend on the components of the medium and the culti-
vars. The materials that have been used for growing strawberries include
perlite or a mixture of perlite and turface (Mattas et al., 1997). A mix of 40%
cocopeat and 60% perlite was the best among the seven types of soilless
substrates. In this study, ‘Camarosa’ plants produced the highest yield and
number of berries per plant among the three cultivars tested (Tehranifar
et al., 2007). Pine bark was an effective medium for growing ‘Sweet Charlie’
(Cantliffe et al., 2007), and in Sicily, Moncada et al. (2008) observed that
strawberry plants can be grown in coconut coir dust.

Given the goal of growing strawberries during the winter (‘off’) season in
the US, the objectives of this research were to determine: (i) whether there is
a difference in stolon production among short-day and day-neutral straw-
berry plants under winter greenhouse conditions; (ii) whether there is a
pattern for stolon production that would allow a single removal of stolons;
(iii) whether flower removal improves strawberry production; and (iv)
whether the number of stolons influenced fruit production. Finally, to obtain
peak production and thus prices for winter-grown berries, separate experi-
ments were conducted to determine whether research data on stolon produc-
tion/removal can be extrapolated from a university greenhouse to a
commercial grower production scale.

Materials and methods

There were four experiments in total. Three experiments were conducted at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, East Campus (lat. 40°50’N, long. 96°
45’W). The greenhouse for these experiments was isolated from other struc-
tures, and the interior was monitored with light and temperature sensors.
Experiment 4 was conducted with a commercial grower-cooperator at
Dwight, Nebraska (lat. 41°08’N, long. 97°02’W). This greenhouse was also
monitored as above and was totally isolated from other light sources.

In the first experiment (2010–2011), dormant crowns of 13 different
cultivars from different sources of both day-neutral (ever-bearing) and
June-bearing response were grown in a soil-lite mix (4% soil, 34% sphagnum
peat, 31% ‘horticultural (#2)’ vermiculite, 31% perlite) in 15 cm plastic pots.
These were placed on a capillary mat system consisting of a bottom layer of
black plastic, the mat and drip tubing, and a covering of white top/black
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bottom plastic. Holes just large enough for the bottoms of the pots to fit
through to the mat were cut using a homemade pot-hole cutter spaced 28 cm
between plants within rows and 40.6 cm between plants within the columns.
All plants were fertigated daily with 100 ppm N of 20N-4.4P-16.6K through
the capillary mat system. Heat was supplied under the benches through
forced-air furnaces. The experimental design was a randomized complete
block design (RCBD) with 13 treatments (cultivars) and six replications
containing one to four plants in each replication. During analysis, it was
determined that there is no variability between blocks, so a completely
randomized design was used for the data analysis presented here. No flowers
were removed in this experiment, so flowering started in early October. On
Dec 10, 2010, all stolons were removed in a single effort in order to
determine whether different cultivars produced different numbers of stolons.

In the second experiment (Sept 14, 2012–2013), dormant crowns of six
strawberry cultivars: day-neutral – ‘Albion’, ‘Evie-2’, ‘Evie-2+’, ‘Seascape’, and
‘Seascape+’ and short-day-responsive ‘Chandler’ were planted on Sep 14, 2012,
in 15 cm pots filled with two different commercial soilless mixes and set up as
per experiment 1. These cultivars were selected from experiment 1 based on the
highest berry number and weight. The + symbol indicates a higher grade of
crown such that the root system is double or triple the size of the regular grade.
In an effort to shift production closer to the period when prices are high
(November and December), all flowers produced during the first three weeks
of growth (Sept 24, 2012–Oct 14, 2012) were removed before anthesis (Pritts
and Worden, 1988). The experimental design was a RCBD arranged in a split-
plot layout with the cultivars as the main plot. Within each main plot, two
soilless mixes and two treatments (remove or leave stolons) were assigned to the
subplots for a total of four subplots. There were six replications, each containing
a minimum of one pot. The soilless mixes were composed of pine bark, peat,
vermiculite, and perlite (mix 1: Fafard® 3B Mix) or 25% bark and 55% peat,
perlite, and vermiculite (mix 2: Grower Select M1 Professional Mix) (both BFG
Supply Co., Burton, OH). Bumble bees, Bombus impatiens (Koppert Biological
Systems Inc., Ann Arbor Michigan), were then introduced to insure pollination.
Stolons were removed once every week, when they were between 7.6 and
12.7 cm long. All plants were again fertigated daily with 100 ppm N of 20N-
4.4P-16.6K through the capillary mat system. Tip burn due to calcium defi-
ciency was remedied by supplying 100 ppm N from calcium nitrate for
one week, followed by three weeks of 100 ppm calcium from calcium carbonate
through the fertigation system.

To conduct further examinations of stolon development and to determine
whether the university research data can be extrapolated to a grower produc-
tion scale, two other experiments were conducted: one at the above-men-
tioned UNL research greenhouse (experiment 3) and the other at the grower-
cooperator’s location (experiment 4) simultaneously (Sept 16, 2013–Apr
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2014). The five cultivars used in these experiments were ‘Seascape’, ‘Seascape
+’, ‘Evie-2’, ‘Evie-2+’, and ‘San Andreas’. The university study had five plants
of each cultivar in each block, arranged in an RCBD with 12 replications for a
total of 300 plants. The experiment was arranged across two benches that
were 1.8 × 18.3 m (6 × 60 ft) and raised .91 m (3 ft).

The grower-cooperator experiment was designed to efficiently use all
available space within a heated double polyethylene greenhouse/high tunnel
(for construction, see Adams and Paparozzi, 2014; Lambe et al., 2012). Three
similarly constructed benches measuring 1.8 × 21.3 m (6 × 70 ft) and raised
0.91 m (3 ft) were used, having the same five cultivars arranged in an RCBD;
however, there were 20 plants per cultivar in each block, for a total of 1200
plants. Both the university and grower-cooperator production structures
were equipped with instruments to monitor inside and outside temperatures,
humidity, interior photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) infiltration,
heating and ventilation energy usage, and water/fertilization events to ensure
similar conditions (Meyer et al., 2012).

Data collection

In experiments 1 and 2, the date of the first flower for each plant and the
total number of flowers removed were recorded. For all four experiments,
strawberries were harvested, counted, and weighed daily and totaled weekly
for data analysis. Fruits were deemed to be ripe by using an RHS color chart
(Red group 44–46), which most closely matched the color of strawberries
sold in the supermarket. The data were recorded and collated weekly. For
experiment 1, all stolons were removed and counted. In experiment 2, each
week the stolons from each plant with the prescribed length were removed,
counted, and recorded. In experiments 3 and 4, stolons were counted and
removed periodically. This was not carried out weekly at the grower-coop-
erator site as it was too labor intensive.

Data analysis

Data were analyzed using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure imple-
mented on SAS GLIMMIX (Gbur et al., 2012; Littell et al., 2006). For the first
stolon experiment (2010–2011), we performed pairwise comparisons (t-test)
with an alpha = 0.05. The calculated LSMeans are presented in Table 1. In the
second experiment, we first used ANOVA to determine whether the soilless
mix treatments had an impact on the number of stolons. As the soilless mix
treatments were not statistically different, this treatment effect was dropped
from further analyses. We then examined the impact of cultivar and the ‘leave’
or ‘remove’ stolons treatments. Resulting LSMeans were evaluated using pair-
wise t-comparisons (alpha = 0.05), and the Slice option was used to compare
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the ‘leave’ or ‘remove’ stolons treatments for a given cultivar. All of these
analyses were conducted on an individual week or total experiment basis. For
stolons, as less than half of the ‘Albion’ plants grew or produced fruit consis-
tently, data are presented for the average number of stolons over time only.

For experiments 3 and 4, the total number of stolons harvested at each time
period was plotted. Then, University of Nebraska-Lincoln greenhouse data
were transformed to the log scale and the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS was
programmed to assume a log normal distribution by using the identity link
function. The cooperator data did not need to be transformed. The resulting
data LSMeans were evaluated using pairwise t-comparisons (alpha = 0.05).

Results and discussion

Experiment 1

There was a significant difference in the number of stolons produced by each
cultivar, but there was no difference between short-day and day-neutral
cultivars as a group (Table 1). That is, ‘AC Wendy’ plants, a short-day
cultivar, produced significantly more stolons than any other cultivar includ-
ing other short-day cultivars such as ‘Clancy’ and ‘Chandler’. There was also
a difference between suppliers of the same cultivar. ‘Seascape’ (N) plants were
dormant crowns, and thus older and produced more stolons when compared
with plants that were freshly dug in late summer/early fall such as ‘Seascape’
(F). ‘Albion’ (B), which were dug in late summer/early fall, also produced
more stolons than ‘Albion’ (A) plants, which were received in pots and
actively growing. Based on these results, it appeared that certain cultivars
were putting more energy into stolons than berries.

Table 1. LSMeans for number of stolons produced by 13 different cultivars and sources in
experiment 1.
Cultivar (source) Photoperiodic response Mean number of stolonsa

AC Wendy Short day 10.2 ± .49 a
Honeoye Day-neutral 7.8 ± .49 b
Clancy Short day 7.3 ± .54 bc
Evie Day-neutral 6.7 ± .62 cbd
Cavendish Short day 6.0 ± .49 cde
Darselect Short day 5.7 ± .49 de
Seascape (N) Day-neutral 5.0 ± .49 e
Strawberry festival Short day 4.3 ± .72 ef
Albion (B) Day-neutral 3.6 ± .49 f
Portola Day-neutral 2.8 ± .76 fg
Albion (A) Day-neutral 1.6 ± .49 gh
Chandler Short day 0.4 ± .49 hi
Seascape(F) Day-neutral 0.2 ± .49 i

aLSMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05
N, the source of the cultivar was Norse Farms, Deerfield, MA; A, plants obtained from Mountain Valley
Growers, Squaw Valley, CA; B, plants courtesy of Dr. B. Poling, North Carolina State University; F, plants
courtesy of Dr. F. Takeda, ARS-USDA, Kearneysville, WV.
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Experiment 2

There were no significant differences in stolon or berry production between
the two soilless mixes (data not shown). The strawberry plants began produ-
cing stolons approximately four weeks after planting, with removal starting at
week 6 (October 22) and continuing to week 19 (end of January) (Figure 1).
Stolons were first observed on ‘Albion’, ‘Chandler’, and ‘Evie-2’. From weeks
6 to 9, ‘Albion’ produced the highest average number of stolons. However,
after week 9, ‘Chandler’ produced the highest average number of stolons,
with nine stolons. Stolon production peaked during the 12th week for ‘Evie-
2’, ‘Evie-2+’, ‘Seascape+’, and ‘Albion’ plants (i.e. December 3). ‘Chandler’
and ‘Seascape’ plants showed peak production during the 13th week. As all
cultivars plateaued in production by Week 13, we then analyzed the data for
Week 13 and found that plants of ‘Chandler’ produced significantly more
stolons than plants of ‘Evie-2+’, ‘Seascape’, and ‘Seascape+’ (Table 2).

Thus, stolon production peaked in December, with the day-neutral culti-
vars producing fewer stolons than the June-bearing cultivar. This implies that
if a grower was planning on removing stolons once during production, it
should occur around weeks 11–13. The decline in stolon production after
December is probably a result of short days and low temperatures character-
ized by that time of the year. This observation is explained by Durner et al.
(1984) and Manakasem and Goodwin (2001) in that runner production
requires long days and temperatures above 22°C. However, the high number
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Figure 1. Weekly cumulative number of stolons (mean) present per cultivar from week 6
(October 22) to week 20 of the production timeline for experiment 2.
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of stolons and continued production of stolons were not anticipated. Short
days (days less than 11 h long plus approx.1 h civil twilight) occurred starting
October 18, but stolon production continued to increase until December.
Thus, it appears that for dormant crowns, 4.5 weeks of long days along with
the higher greenhouse temperature was enough to initiate and promote
stolon production until the temperature was consistently below 22°C and
the day length was between 10 and 11 h (including civil twilight).

Berry weight

There was much variability in the number of berries (data not shown) and
their weight over the 20 weeks of production. Before December 31, the
highest total mean berry weight was observed in the 13th week (third week
of harvest). This coincided with the plateauing of stolon production. At week
13, total berries harvested from ‘Seascape’ plants weighed more than berries
from ‘Chandler’ and ‘Evie-2’ plants (Table 3). When considering the influ-
ence of stolon removal, ‘Evie-2’ plants produced more berry weight when
runners were removed, whereas ‘Evie-2+’ plants (bigger crowns) produced
more berry weight with the stolons present (Table 4); moreover, berries
under these two scenarios from both cultivars weighed more than the other
cultivars. The total mean berry weight of the other cultivars was not influ-
enced by stolon removal. We suspect that this anomaly might be related to
the number of flowers removed for all cultivars except ‘Seascape’, where the
number of flowers removed exceeded the total number of berries produced

Table 3. LSMeans for berry weight at week 13 in experiment 2. Note: in this experiment flowers
were removed for three weeks after appearance (Sep 24, 2012–Oct 14, 2012).
Cultivar Berry weighta (g)

Seascape 28.06 ± 4.19 a
Evie-2+ 25.26 ± 6.29 ab
Seascape + 16.81 ± 5.74 abc
Evie-2 14.36 ± 4.06 bc
Chandler 3.00 ± 7.03 c

aLSMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05

Table 2. LSMeans for number of stolons produced on week 13 in experiment 2 for the six cultivars.
Note: in this experiment, flowers were removed for three weeks after appearance (Sep 24, 2012–Oct 14,
2012).
Cultivar Stolon numberZ

Chandler 2.2 a
Evie-2 2.0 ab
Albion 1.9 ab
Evie-2+ 1.8 bc
Seascape 1.7 bc
Seascape + 1.2 c

aLSMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05
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for the entire harvest (Table 5). This was in contrast to experiment 1, where
plants were not deflowered. In this situation, plants of ‘Seascape’ produced
196 berries, ‘Chandler’ produced 125 berries, and ‘Evie-2’ produced 153
berries over a 7-week harvest period (Paparozzi et al., 2010). Thus, the idea
of delaying the production of berries to match peak price time by removing
flowers is not a good practice for winter greenhouse production. This
procedure was based on previous recommendations (Sanchez, 1999;
LeBlanc et al., 1987; and Pritts and Worden, 1988). However, these recom-
mendations were for field trials during a summer growing season with long
photoperiods and plenty of light. Although supplemental lighting could be a
solution, it would be costly, particularly for developing countries.

Experiment 3 (university) and experiment 4 (commercial grower-cooperator)

In the follow-up experiments at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(experiment 3) and the grower-cooperator (experiment 4) at Dwight,
Nebraska, the four most productive cultivars and a new, highly recom-
mended cultivar were selected. Total stolon production decreased during
the 92-day period of observation in the University experiment (Figures 2
and 3) but not in the grower-cooperator experiment. The maximum

Table 4. LSMeans for the influence of stolon removal on berry weight of each cultivar measured
at week 13 of experiment 2. Note: in this experiment flowers were removed for three weeks after
appearance (Sep 24, 2012–Oct 14, 2012).
Cultivar Influence of Stolons Berry weighta (g)

Evie-2 Stolons off 22.91 ± 5.74 a
Stolons on 5.81 ± 5.74 b

Seascape + Stolons off 17.75 ± 8.12 a
Stolons on 15.85 ± 8.12 a

Seascape Stolons off 35.35 ± 6.63 a
Stolons on 20.78 ± 5.14 a

Evie-2+ Stolons off 11.03 ± 5.14 a
Stolons on 39.48 ± 11.48 b

Chandler Stolons off 0.43 ± 11.48 a
Stolons on 5.57 ± 8.12 a

aTested within each cultivar, LSMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05

Table 5. LSMeans for berry weight compared with the total number of berries produced for each
cultivar over the entire 10-week harvest period and the total number of flowers removed during
the first five weeks of experiment 2.
Cultivar Weight (g) Number of berries Number of flowers removed

Seascape 89.53 ± 20.24 a 114 106
Seascape + 50.85 ± 30.02 ab 30 33
Evie- 2 33.22 ± 22.39 ab 31 32
Evie-2+ 49.48 ± 21.23 ab 50 140
Chandler 7.33 ± 33.57 bc 8 82

aLSMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05
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Figure 2. Actual total number of stolons removed during a 99-day period for five cultivars at
Lincoln (experiment 3). The initial day of stolon removal corresponded to week 8 (day 15;
November 5) in the production timeline.
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Figure 3. Actual total number of stolons removed during a 99-day period for five cultivars
at the grower-cooperator location (experiment 4). Day 18 is November 8, which corre-
sponds to week 8.5, and day 32 corresponds to week 11 (November 22) in the production
timeline.
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stolons were removed initially on day 15 (week 8 of the production cycle)
in the University experiment but not at the grower-cooperator location,
where the peak removal was at day 32, about two weeks later (week 11 in
the production cycle). This was true for all cultivars.

Not only was the pattern for the production of stolons different between
the two locations, but the cultivars responded differently in terms of the
average number of stolons produced per plant. At the University location,
‘Evie-2’ and ‘Evie-2+’ plants produced significantly more berry weight per
pot than any other cultivar (Table 6). However, initially ‘Evie-2’ produced
more stolons than any other cultivar (Figure 2). At day 22 and day 29,
‘Evie-2+’ produced more stolons than the other cultivars. This all changed
at day 36, with ‘Seascape’ now producing the highest number of stolons. At
day 43, both ‘Evie-2’ and ‘Evie2+’ produced less than all other cultivars,
with ‘San Andreas’ at the highest. At week 50, ‘San Andreas’ continued to
produce more stolons than any other cultivar. By day 57 (late December),
stolon production was very low, but ‘Evie-2’ and ‘Evie-2+’ were still produ-
cing significantly less than ‘San Andreas’ and ‘Seascape’. Overall, removing
stolons from ‘Evie-2’ and ‘Evie-2+’ at days 15 and 36 would be the most
efficient. ‘Seascape’, ‘Seascape +’, and ‘San Andreas’ may need additional
stolon removal at days 43 and 50. However, it should be noted that from
these data, overall, ‘Seascape+’ plants produced the fewest runners and
would seem to be the best choice for winter production. Unfortunately,
‘Seascape+’ plants did not produce as much berry weight per pot as did
‘Evie-2’ and ‘Evie 2+’.

At the grower-cooperator location, ‘Evie-2+’ plants produced signifi-
cantly more berry weight per pot than any other cultivar (Table 6). ‘Evie-
2’ plants produced less than ‘Evie-2+’ plants but more than the other three
cultivars. Thus, the yield was similar at both locations. However, stolon
production was not (Figure 3). At all stolon-harvest days except for day 1,
‘Seascape’ produced the highest number of stolons. On stolon-harvest days
1, 9, and 18, ‘Evie-2’ and ‘Seascape’ produced more stolons than the other
cultivars. On day 52, ‘Seascape’, ‘Seascape+’, and ‘San Andreas’ produced
more stolons than ‘Evie-2’ or ‘Evie 2+’. The cooperator was enthusiastic

Table 6. LSMeans for berry weight per pot (pounds) for the five cultivars grown in the green-
house during the first 16 weeks of the experiment at University of Nebraska-Lincoln and the
cooperator greenhouse in Dwight, Nebraska.

Cultivar
Lincoln Location Berry Weight

per pota (lbs)
Cooperator Location Berry Weight

per pot (lbs)

Seascape 0.043 ± 0.02a 0.092 ± 0.02a
Seascape + 0.102 ± 0.02b 0.158 ± 0.02b
Evie- 2 0.182 ± 0.02c 0.202 ± 0.02c
Evie-2+ 0.202 ± 0.02c 0.268 ± 0.02d
San Andreas 0.100 ± 0.02b 0.078 ± 0.02a

aLSMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at alpha = 0.05
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about removing the runners initially, but with time it became too labor
intensive, so it was not carried out as frequently as at the university
location. The cooperator felt that basically after day 52, it was not worth
the time. However, from the data presented, it was surprising to find that
the best strawberry producers (by weight), ‘Evie-2’ and ‘Evie-2+’, were also
producing the fewest runners after removal at days 1 and 9. This is the
opposite of what was found at the university greenhouse on day 15.
However, at day 36, both cultivars were producing significantly fewer
stolons than the others.

There was significant interaction between the cultivar and the day for
the mean number of stolons harvested per pot. By comparing the
LSMeans for the number of stolons harvested per pot for each day for
each cultivar from Lincoln (Table 7) with the original data from Lincoln

Table 7. LSMeans for number of stolons per pot produced over a 71-day period for the five
cultivars at Lincoln, Nebraska (experiment 3). Note: There were 60 plants per cultivar. Figure 2
has the original data. Only statistically significant interactions are presented for the interaction
between each cultivar and day.
Day Cultivar Estimate Standard Error Pr >|t|

15 Evie-2 3.6458 0.2586 <.0001
15 Evie-2+ 2.7708 0.2586 <.0001
15 San Andreas 2.5208 0.2586 <.0001
15 Seascape 1.5625 0.2586 <.0001
22 Evie-2 1.0417 0.1503 <.0001
22 Evie-2+ 1.6667 0.1503 <.0001
22 San Andreas 1.1042 0.1503 <.0001
22 Seascape 1.1875 0.1503 <.0001
22 Seascape+ 0.3958 0.1503 0.0109
29 Evie-2 0.6875 0.1897 0.0006
29 Evie-2+ 1.7917 0.1897 <.0001
29 San Andreas 1.0417 0.1897 <.0001
29 Seascape 0.9792 0.1897 <.0001
29 Seascape+ 0.7083 0.1897 0.0005
36 Evie-2 0.4167 0.1290 0.0021
36 Evie-2+ 0.8125 0.1290 <.0001
36 San Andreas 0.9583 0.1290 <.0001
36 Seascape 1.1042 0.1290 <.0001
36 Seascape+ 0.5625 0.1290 <.0001
43 Evie-2+ 0.3958 0.1426 0.0075
43 San Andreas 1.1667 0.1426 <.0001
43 Seascape 0.7708 0.1426 <.0001
43 Seascape+ 0.6667 0.1426 <.0001
50 San Andreas 0.9583 0.1148 <.0001
50 Seascape 0.5000 0.1148 <.0001
50 Seascape+ 0.3125 0.1148 0.0087
57 San Andreas 0.6042 0.1047 <.0001
57 Seascape 0.3958 0.1047 0.0004
57 Seascape+ 0.2917 0.1047 0.0073
64 San Andreas 0.5208 0.08772 <.0001
64 Seascape 0.1875 0.08772 0.0370
71 San Andreas 0.2292 0.04701 <.0001
71 Seascape 0.1042 0.04701 0.0308
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(Figure 2), it can be seen that ‘Seascape+’ plants had the fewest stolons
overall and at day 15. The stolon number peaked between days 29 and 43
and then decreased. For ‘Evie-2+’, ‘Evie-2’, and ‘Seascape’ plants, there
was a decrease in the number of stolons as the number of days progressed
from day 15 to day 36, with a steep decline after day 36. Stolon numbers
for ‘San Andreas’ plants increased slightly from day 36 to day 43 and then
decreased after day 50. At the cooperator’s location, when the interaction
between cultivar and day (Table 8) was compared with the original data
(Figure 3), it can be seen that from day 1 to days 9, 9 to 18, and 18 to 32,
all five cultivars significantly increased the number of stolons produced.
By day 52, all cultivars had slowed stolon production.

Overall, given the data from the four experiments, to save labor and
maximize stolon removal, it is recommended to remove stolons twice – an
initial removal at about 16–18 days (week 8 of production) and then again at
32–34 days (approx. weeks 11–12).

Table 8. LSMeans for number of stolons per pot produced over a 92-day period for the five
cultivars at the Cooperator greenhouse, Dwight, Nebraska (experiment 4). Note: There were 240
‘Evie-2’ plants, 253 ‘Evie-2+’ plants, 105 ‘San Andreas’ plants, and 228 ‘Seascape’ and ‘Seascape+’
plants. Figure 3 has the original data. Only statistically significant interactions are presented for
the interaction between each cultivar and day.
Day Cultivar Estimate Standard Error Pr >|t|

1 Evie-2 0.5875 0.04637 <.0001
1 Evie-2+ 0.1310 0.04293 0.0054
1 San Andreas 0.5769 0.05680 <.0001
1 Seascape 0.5000 0.04637 <.0001
9 Evie-2 1.1250 0.1509 <.0001
9 Evie-2+ 0.6190 0.1397 0.0002
9 San Andreas 1.0288 0.1848 <.0001
9 Seascape 1.3289 0.1509 <.0001
9 Seascape+ 0.4023 0.1397 0.0080
18 Evie-2 1.5375 0.1857 <.0001
18 Evie-2+ 1.1190 0.1719 <.0001
18 San Andreas 1.3269 0.2274 <.0001
18 Seascape 1.8816 0.1857 <.0001
18 Seascape+ 1.1842 0.1719 <.0001
32 Evie-2 1.6542 0.3019 <.0001
32 Evie-2+ 1.1508 0.2795 0.0004
32 San Andreas 1.9808 0.3698 <.0001
32 Seascape 3.1667 0.3019 <.0001
32 Seascape+ 1.7932 0.2795 <.0001
52 Evie-2 0.3542 0.2580 0.1820
52 San Andreas 1.5192 0.3160 <.0001
52 Seascape 1.5175 0.2580 <.0001
52 Seascape+ 1.0940 0.2388 0.0001
99 San Andreas 0.1154 0.01877 <.0001
99 Seascape 0.09211 0.01532 <.0001
99 Seascape+ 0.04887 0.01419 0.0020
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Conclusions

When growing strawberries during the off-season/winter in temperate
climates using a capillary mat production system in a double polyethy-
lene greenhouse, it was determined that removal of flowers for
three weeks resulted in low marketable yields for all of the cultivars.
As a result, it is not recommended to remove flowers to try shifting
production more toward December (when prices are high). It is uncer-
tain whether under our conditions, stolons compete with flower and fruit
production. However, it is recommended that stolons be removed initi-
ally at week 8 and then again at weeks 11–12 of the production cycle.
Based on yield, the university research experiments conducted to grow
strawberries in the off-season can be successfully extrapolated to com-
mercial production.
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